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ADVISORY

Mr. Jason Roloff

This week in Advisory we finished the last session in the three-part

video series from Fight the New Drug, Brain Heart World.  We explored

how pornography impacts our world and we were challenged to

consider the pornography industry's relationship with sex trafficking

and sexual violence.

 

Over the series we have looked at how pornography affects us

physically and emotionally, as well how it impacts relationships and

then on it's far-reaching effect on the world.  We hope this has

challenged our thinking about this topic and will direct us to make wise

choices about what we allow ourselves to be exposed to.  

 

Link to watch the series

https://brainheartworld.org/?_ga=2.37980899.1105149447.1583983375-1035011697.1565762604
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ATHLETICS

Mr. Jason Roloff

This past weekend we saw the spring Mustangs sports season come to a

close.   In addition to final matches for both boys volleyball and girls

soccer we celebrated our senior boy's volleyball players on Saturday.

BOYS VOLLEYBALL

The Mustangs wrapped up their seasons with matches last Thursday

against an always difficult opponent in Taichung 1st HS.   The boys

started brightly and took a 2-1 set advantage.   However Taichung 1st

got on a role winning two sets in a row to win the match.  The Mustangs

celebrated the eight seniors on the team with a pre-game ceremony on

Saturday evening against a MAC Alumni team.  It was a good battle, but

the varsity side prevailed to take the match.
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ATHLETICS

Mr. Jason Roloff

GIRLS SOCCER

The Lady Mustangs closed out their season with a game against local

team, WuChun.   The girls were looking for a better performance against

a side that had beat them soundly early in the season. The ladies

struggled to find a rhythm early, but found their stride but played from

behind heading into the second half. Despite being down 3-0, the girls

continued to press and push and pulled a goal back and had many

chances to get the tying goals. The net alluded them, falling 3-1. A

disappointing loss, but showed the team's progress over the nearly two

months since the last time they played WuChun.  The girls rounded out

their season on Saturday against a tough Community team. The girls

went behind early, but the match ended in a tie after teams traded goals.

UNIVERSITY ATHLETICS COMMITMENT CEREMONY

This past Friday, we celebrated with Senior Miya Ohms as she put pen

to paper on her commitment continuing her academic and athletics

career at the University of Alaska.   She will look to build upon her

successful high school volleyball career as she heads to Fairbanks to

play volleyball.   Her family, coaches, teammates and supporters were

on hand for the event.
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ATHLETICS

Mr. Jason Roloff

TRACK & FIELD AWARDS NIGHT

This past Monday evening, the Track & Field Team gathered for dinner

together and recognition of the many accomplishments of the season. 

There were many personal records set during the course of the season

as well as many Top 10 All-Time bests, plus school records set.

Track & Field Team Captains recognized for their leadership were

Moriah Dunn, Cole Edwards and Myles Schmidt. 

 

Most Improved Athletes:

Running Events - Mercee Randall and Caleb Minnich

Field Events - Samantha Lee and Ben Huteson

 

Most Valuable Athletes:

Running Events - Moriah Dunn and Cole Edwards

Field Events - Miya Ohms and Gabe Roloff

 

School records set this season: 

Miya Ohms - Girls High Jump @ 1.6M (was 1.51 set in 1978)

Gabe Roloff - Boys High Jump @ 1.94M (was 1.93 set in 1995)

SPRING SPORTS AWARDS NIGHT

This evening the girl's soccer teams and boys volleyball teams will

celebrate their season at an outdoor ceremony at the Pool Patio area. 

Event starts at 6:45pm.



There are 68 seniors signed up to go on senior trip. We will be staying at our

usual place, Kenting Youth Hostel. They have enough room and space to

house all of us. Our plan is to put 3 seniors in a room, but we will have 1 room

for 2 people due to the numbers division. We will have 2 buses and 1 van

taking all of us down to Kenting. We will also bring enough cleaning supplies

with us on the trip to keep our students safe. There will be another detailed

document sent to you prior to our leaving for senior trip. We appreciate your

continuous prayers for our class.   

 

 

CLASS OF 2020  畢業班
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楊⽼師  & Mr. Jones

SENIOR TRIP 畢業旅⾏

今年畢業旅⾏將有68位畢業⽣參加，我們會住在墾丁⻘年活動中⼼，這是我們

往年畢旅必住的飯店，因為他們有⾜夠的房間和對外隔離空間，所以我們最後

還是選擇住在這裏，我們會安排讓孩⼦們男⼥分開三⼈ㄧ房，但因為⼈數的關

係，其中有ㄧ間會是⼆⼈ㄧ房。之後等到出發前ㄧ個禮拜，我們還會再寄出更

詳細的畢業旅⾏⾏程。也請您繼續為我們班代禱。

 



畢業班幹部決定在五⽉三⼗⽇傍晚五點左右他們畢業典禮預演結束後舉辦本班

最後⼀次的班級派對，他們打算舉辦個烤⾁派對，特別是要烤⼭豬，雞⾁和 健

康的蔬菜，這次孩⼦們也打算邀請⽗⺟和本校清潔阿姨職員們還有ㄧ些曾經給

予畢業⽣許多幫助的教職員⼯ㄧ起參加！

 

但是我們需要先統計 ⽤餐⼈數，才能知道要準備多少⻝材，所以⿇煩要參加的

家⻑在五⽉⼗五⽇週五之前在網路上填妥表格報名參加！

 

謝謝您的參與!
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楊⽼師  & Mr. Jones

The senior class is going to have their last class party on Thursday evening

around 5pm May 28. This is the day they will have their grad rehearsal, the

officers decided to have one last fun class party on campus by the pool area.

This is going to be a BBQ party with roasting a whole pig and chickens and

healthy veggies. Our students want to invite you as well as some of our

Chinese cleaning staff and staff that has offer tremendous help to seniors

throughout the year to join in on the fun time too. We will be outside so we

can observe the social distancing rules. 

 

We need to figure out exactly how many people will come so we know how

much food to prepare for. If you are definitely coming to the party, please fill

out this google  form to sign up no later than Friday, May 15.

SENIOR CLASS PARTY 班級派對

CLASS OF 2020  畢業班

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpukHPHdZ7O1SGjh9oDPnqWduzSNdb9JIP0mtcKJ1ols0Hlg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdpukHPHdZ7O1SGjh9oDPnqWduzSNdb9JIP0mtcKJ1ols0Hlg/viewform


On Friday 5/1, both US History and World History classes were able to

present their project on Cold War topics in the cc. It was a great opportunity

for students to share their learning with staff and students from both high

school and middle schools.
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HISTORY CLASS PROJECT

Camp Excel is coming to Morrison Academy, Taichung June 1 - 5 and June 8 -

12!  Want to raise your game?!  The Excel Sports Academy (grades 6 - 12) is the

place to do it!   Strengthen and develop Christ-like character and   technical

skills.  Learn more about fitness training and nutrition.  Raise your individual

and team play IQ, while growing your communication and leadership skills

through the games of soccer and basketball.  Registration is open now at this

link: SIGN UP HERE! Questions?  Email campexceltw@gmail.com

CAMP EXCEL

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqjsRf8K8igUjdR9qf6rSpairBiInE390Dl69cmXXTR3Wjag/viewform?usp=sf_link

